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Hi Pratikrtestrestaurantlist!

Family Activity

Portobello Pizza
Website:

A

Address:

7 Ladbroke Rd, London
W11 3PA, UK

Www.portobellolondon.co.uk

Why kids love it:

Kids' margarita pizzas come freshly baked from the oven in the shape of a bunny or Mickey Mouse!

Why parents love it:

The restaurant has a small, homely vibe and everything on the menu is fantastic. From the pizza to the
seafood to the dessert (may I suggest the white tru e semifreddo?). With a wonderful wine list and prices
that won't break the bank, this is one of the best Italian experiences in central London.

Family Activity

Royal China Club

A

Website:

Www.rcguk.co.uk/

Address:

Accurist House,
Marylebone, London
W1U, UK

Why kids love it:

Fried rice, dumpling galore, and a water tank with live crabs and lobsters!

Why parents love it:

Seriously delicious Chinese dim sum and main dishes. The service is quite quick so great for when the kids
are hungry and restless.

Family Activity

Wagamama's

Address:

A

Sand Aire Ltd,
Marylebone, London
W1U, UK

Website:

Www.wagamama.com/

Why kids love it:

Communal tables, crayons, kids' meals, learner chopsticks, and a free babyccino after your meal!

Why parents love it:

It seems like every corner of London is dotted with a Wagamama and it's a good thing too. Its pan-Asian
menu means that you can nd anything you're in the mood for from potsickers to Penang curry, all freshly
made. Wagamama is a quick and reliable meal for the family.

Family Activity

Granger And Co.
Website:

A

Address:

175 Westbourne Grove,
London W11 2SB, UK

Https://grangerandco.com/notting-Hill

Why kids love it:

The u est scrambled eggs in the world and a delicious array of morning breads.

Why parents love it:

A scrumptious breakfast - from the best co ee to deliciously u y pancakes, co ees, and avocado salsa.

Family Activity

Comptoir Libanais
Website:

A

Www.comptoirlibanais.com/locations/south-Kensington/

Address:

38 Sloane Square,
Chelsea, London SW1W,
UK

Why kids love it:

This particular venue has outdoor seating in Sloane Square which allows kids to run around set apart from
the road. On a (rare) warm day, they can bounce around in the fountains for some post-meal water play.

Why parents love it:

You can't skip Lebanese food in London and Comptoir Libanais does a contemporary take on Middle
Eastern classics along with the best mint tea in London.

Family Activity

Dishoom

A

Website:

Address:

12 Upper St Martin's Ln,
London WC2H 9FB, UK

Www.dishoom.com/covent-Garden/

Why kids love it:

Quirky interiors and the only kids menu I have seen at an Indian restaurant!

Why parents love it:

London is known for its Indian food and while Dishoom is not gourmet per se, it gets Indian street food so
right.

Family Activity

Zuma

A

Website:

Www.zumarestaurant.com/zuma-Landing/london/en/welcome

Address:

44 Brompton Rd,
Knightsbridge, London
SW3 1BW, UK

Why kids love it:

The elegantly designed room makes everyone feel grand, and children are very welcome, despite the large
number of business people at Zuma.

Why parents love it:

Delicious sushi in a world-famous restaurant. Other dishes are outstanding as well.

Family Activity

Churchill Arms
Website:

A

Www.churchillarmskensington.co.uk/

Address:

119 Kensington Church
St, Kensington, London
W8 7LN, UK

Why kids love it:

The exterior of the pub is ornately decorated with owers and Irish pride. The inside is quirky and packed
with much interesting viewing as well.

Why parents love it:

Fresh and delicious spicy Thai in a most unexpected setting, one of London's most famous pubs. Watch out
for the three chili dishes on the menu, they mean business!

Family Activity

Borough Market

Address:

A

Borough Market, Borough
High St, London SE1 9AH,
UK

Website:

Boroughmarket.org.uk/

Why kids love it:

A bustling gourmet market with farm to table gourmet food, Borough Market is an exciting place for kids to
visit. The fact that it's open air, with stalls and free seating means not being con ned to a restaurant
setting and table manners, which is a huge bonus for kids!

Why parents love it:

Gourmet everything from British specialties like mash and peas to Turkish kebabs. Make sure to shop after
you've eaten or you'll be tempted to buy everything you see!

Family Activity

Mad Hatter's Tea Party
Website:

A

Address:

50 Berners St, Fitzrovia,
London W1T 3NG, UK

Http://www.afternoontea.co.uk/uk/london/oxford-Street/sanderson-Hotel/

Why kids love it:

The Alice in Wonderland themed tea will delight children as every detail evokes some aspect of the tale.

Why parents love it:

The food is delicious and delightfully served and the room is bright and classy. If you're going to pick one
afternoon tea in London with the family, this is it.

Mombassador Note:

Hi Pratik.
Given the age of your kids and the fact that you want to experience the diversity in
London's food scene, I've picked a range of cuisines, spanning the budget gamut. Kids are
welcome at all of these but watch out for lines where reservations are not possible. I've
also not spread them too far out as London tra c can be quite horrendous. There are, as
you can imagine, several options in every neighborhood so you will feel a little spoiled for
choice in London.
Enjoy!
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